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KEEP CHRIST IN
CHRISTMAS

Brothers’ Birthdays

☑
☑
☑
☑
☑
☑
☑
☑

Fri. Dec. 7 Euchre night 7:30
SUN. Dec, 8 Children’s Christmas party
Wed. Dec. 12 Executive Meeting
Fri. Dec. 14 ST. Vincent de Paul food drive.
Sun. Dec. 16 Christmas Dinner for Needy Families
Mon. Dec. 17 Brother Knights and Wife’s dinner.
Tue. Dec. 25 Christmas Day
Mon. Dec. 31 New Year’s Eve

MERRY CHRISTMAS
HAPPY NEW YEAR
GOD BLESS YOUR FAMILIES

Anniversaries

Brothers
Douglas and
Alex with T.V.
Donation for
Church raffle

Grand Knights Report -Br. Douglas McRonney-Apaw
Brothers,
“Christmas tells us that Christ is here”. Once again it’s the time of the year that we look back, reflect, and to thank God
for many of his blessings. It’s been a great year for our council and our parish. I would like to thank our Brothers, our
parish community and to all those who supported our efforts to raise money, and their time to help our council, the
breakfast club in our schools, our church, and the families in our community.
As many families gather for this festive season, the question of our faith sometimes arises; the church traditionally
speaks of the great gift brought by Jesus. “Those who believe, see, and they see with a light that illuminates their entire
journey, for it comes from Jesus Christ, the morning star that never sets”. And in Mathew Chapter 5 versus 16 sums it
up.” Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven”
Let us also keep in our thoughts and prayers for our departed Brothers and their families on their loss. May their Souls
rest in peace.
The installation of Officers of our council was held on November 19th and in attendance was our district deputy Art
Policarpio Sr. and our chaplain Fr. Canisius Raj, who were there to officiate the ceremony. We thank them and all our
brothers for their attendance.
As you are aware, we will NOT be having our New Year’s Eve Dinner and Dance this year, due to circumstances
beyond our control. We appreciate your past support for this event, as proceeds go to support our work in the parish
community.
The Children Christmas Party will be held on Sunday December 9th, following the 12:00 o’clock Mass. Dinner for the
needy families will be held on Sunday December 16th after 12:00 pm Mass.
We are planning to host a Dinner for our Brothers and their wives in lieu of our regular Family/Pot Luck on Monday
December 17th at 7:00 pm. The location to be announced later.
St. Vincent de Paul Food Drive campaign has been lunched, and we will need your support to donate non-perishable
food to this worthwhile cause. We need brother knights to volunteer in all activities and to help with the delivery of the
foods to our parish community.
I would like to thank Fr. Thomas and Fr. Canisius Raj for their guidance, and the parish community for their continuous
support of our council. If you know of any Catholic young men that are interested in joining the Knights of Columbus
Council 8842, I would be happy to speak with you. Please contact me directly by email: dmcronney7771@rogers.com.
You can also contact Brother Chris Murphy at 905-672-6280 or email: brother.murphy@yahoo.ca
On behalf of my family and me, “May Joy be your gift at Christmas, and may Faith, Hope & Love be your
treasures in the New Year”. Have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
God Bless,
Vivat Jesus
Brother Douglas McRonney-Apaw.

Fraternal report
Br. Chris Murphy
Brothers please pray for your Brothers their families and our friends
who are sick or in distress at this time, especially, Brother James
McFadyen, Brother Raul Borel , Brother Odian Knight,Brother
Douglas McRonney,Elio Iannotti, Son of Brother Fulvio Iannotti, May
Vigar wife of Brother Alex Vigar Mina Reyes, wife of Brother Jeorge
Reyes , Alexis (Kinitz) Vigar daughter of Brother Alex Vigar, Brother
Tony Vigar Brother of Brother Alex Vigar, Carmelo Fabrizio Father in
law of Brother Philip Mantenuto, Jack Weusten Father of Brother
Mark Weusten, Carol Weusten Mother of Brother Mark Weusten,
Vicky Borel wife of Brother Raul Borel, , Francesca Tedesco wife of
Brother Luigi Tedesco, Carmelo Bianco Brother in law of Brother Luigi
Tedesco, Caterina Martino wife of Brother Domenico Martino,
Charlotte Fittock, Sister of Brother Douglas McRonney, Yvonne
Macklin who is undergoing treatment in Southampton, England Niece
of Brother Douglas McRonney, Giacomo Marchese friend of our
council, Amanda Abug wife of Carlos Abug (9:00 choir)
Pray for the soul of Michele Adzor Cousin of Brother Domenico
Martino
Brothers please pray for all the souls in purgatory.
Brother’s there is room on our Memorial page, if you would like to
have a memorial put in please give me a call.
If you want to have someone added to our list please drop me a line.
Br. Chris 905-672-6280
brother.murphyc@yahoo.ca

Chaplin report

Father Canisius

Christmas Message - 2018
May I wish you all a very blessed Christmas and Happy New Year. May the
Infant Jesus be with you in the coming year and guide you in all your
endeavors.
Christmas is the feast of Lord’s Incarnation – a time when we commemorate
and celebrate that the “divine word assumed human flesh and dwelt among
us” (John 1:14). It is, of course, a time to meditate and celebrate Jesus Christ
and his message of love, forgiveness and compassion. We rejoice because
we have a Living Saviour to redeem us from the sinful world and to make us
free from the spirit of darkness which enfolds the world.
The prophecy of Isaiah “The people who walked in the darkness have seen a
great light” (Is.9:1) never ceases to touch us, especially when we hear it
proclaimed in the liturgy of Christmas night. Today, world experiences the
civil war, terrorists attacks, conflict among the ethnic groups, political
turmoil, economic crisis and fighting for the power and prestige, natural
disasters, ect,. In this context the world is again ready to welcome another
season of Christmas. Each one is busy arranging parties, decorating
ourplaces with beautiful lights and candles, organizing celebrations,
exchanging gifts and enjoying the great season but we should never forget
that we all have a role to play in shaping our world for the better future and
to light the candle where darkness prevails. Jesus came down to this world to
bring light and shape it. The need of the time is to renew ourselves and to
give the real value of Christmas.
Once again I wish you all a peace filled Christmas and a Happy New Year.
May God Bless You.

Brothers Wendy and I would like to wish all my
Brother Knights a very Merry Christmas and a
happy and holy New year.
Photos of our Installation of Officers

Brothers please remember that your yearly dues are
due on the 31st of December, please pay your dues
as soon as you can, thank you and God Bless
Chris Murphy
905-672-6280

Memorial Page
English
V. Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord.
R. And let the perpetual light shine upon them.
And may the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.

In Memoriam
Latin
V. Requiem aeternam dona eis, Domine.
R. Et lux perpetua luceat eis.
Fidelium animae, per misericordiam Dei,
requiescant in pace. Amen

In memory of

In memory of

☩ All Brother Knights of Council 8842

☩ George & Alma Landry

Requested by Knights of Columbus Council 8842

Requested by Brother Herman & Carmen Landry

In memory of

☩ Paul & Helene Sarault

In memory of

☩ Raymond Sarault

☩ Leonardo de Guzman, Carolina de Guzman &
Remedios Katipunan

Requested by Herman & Carman Landry

Requested by Zol de Guzman

In memory of

In memory of

☩ Nicola & Eufemia Mantenuto

☩ Louis & Lorenza Vigar

Requested by Philip Mantenuto

Requested by Alex Vigar

In memory of my father and mother

In memory of

☩ John and Vila Murphy

☩ Tilley Philpott

&

Requested by Br. Patrick Philpott

☩Vince and Ruth Burke
Requested by Chris Murphy
In memory of

In memory of

☩ Rosa Maria Tedesco

☩ Billy & Kathleen Earls

Requested by Luigi & Francesca Tedesco

Requested by Alex & Mary Vigar

In memory of

In memory of

☩ Charlie Camilleri

☩ Shirley Franks

Requested by Carmen Camilleri

Requested by Br. David Franks

In memory of

☩Willam (Sandy) Currie
Requested by Kay Currie ______

To remember a loved one on this Memorial page,
please call Br. Chris Murphy at 905 672 6280.
Memorials appear in each AIRWAVES
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